
Richard Hunt
1815-1896

Richard Hunt was baptised. on 23rd April 1815 in Great Hadham, Hertfordshire, son of wlliam and$usannah Hunt. He married Ann - (bom circa 1g15 in Much Haohaml.
ln 1841 Richard was a married miller at Mardocks Milt, ware. By 1g51 he had moved to stansteadA??olt?, a.miller employing 30 men and living at the tvtitt Holse jn tne viiLge. riv rrior he had atsoadded the trade of maltster.

Ann died between 1861 and 1871.

ln 1866 Richard built the array of three large malthouses in nearby st. Margarets (Great Amwell)between stanstead Lock and the railway station, later extended. He initially operated them himsellbut but by the 1880s they were let to the 
-Hankins.

At some stage he moved to stanstead IlJ in the High street (stanstead street). tn 1871 hedescribed himself as a landowner and in 1881 as a rarmEi oi bgo 
"tr** "*pilvingl,hirtv 

three menand eight bovs. Bv 1891 he had a new younger wife J, t - ioorn "iltie:il:;'d;L; Lynn, Norfork),described as a yeoman.

Richard died aged 81 in 1896.

NoTlcE is hereby given, that the following-is a copy of an entry made in the book kept by the chief Registrar of thecourt ef Bankruptcy for the Registration olf rrust oi*os ror trd renent ot Creotore , composition and lftspeclorshipDeeds executed.b-y a trebtor, as required by the Bankruptey Act, 1961, u"o. iai, 1g2, 194, 196, and 198:_Number-+I16.
Ti*e of Deed, wrethcr oee{ ai{s-s_lqnment, composition, or lnspectsrehip-composition.
Date of Deed*A7th November, 1g63.
Bate of execution by Debtcr*27th Nowmber, 1903.
*3"-r?l1$:::ription of the Debtsr, as in ihe Deed*Edrrard Newman Hobbs, of 1&rare, in thercounty of Hertford,

rhe names and descriptions of the Trusiees or other- parties to the Deed, not including the creditdrs.--The severalper$ons and firms credilors of the eaid Edward Neyyman ffoOUs,.of tire second parl Charles Finch Foster, ofcambridge. in the county. of,cambridge, Banker, of the ihird plrtl iiLn"ro Huni, of stanstead Abbott. nearware, in the countv of Hertford, Mil6r. of *,e r*ril', part ;rltd!fi;dhur Brown, of j, princes+treet,
spitalfields, in the county of Middlesex' Auctioneer, and Edward groin,'or Newmarket-tenace, cambridge-heath, in the same county, Surveyor, fifth part.

A shorl slatemenl of the nature o:t ttre oeea-neeo of composition and Release, whereby the said EdwardNewman flo,bbs pays his.cred.lt3.rs-a composition of twelvii 
"hitiing;inl'ne 

pouno by instatmenb; the firstinstalment of 4s' 6d- in q$, within fourteen days.frgm thB registr;ii;; oitiie oeeo; and the second, third, andfourth instalments of 2s. 6d. each,secured by tlie joint ana seierai fiomir"o.y not". of the said debtor and thesaid George Arthur Brown-and Edward Brown,-payable at the;-pfii* of three, six, and nine monthg
. - _respectively from the date of registration.
When left for Registration*27th Novembet 1863, at foot o.clock.

[London Gazette 1 sr December, *#?ffi?rffJt5lii Registra r'

NorlcE is hereby given, that the following-is a copy of an entry made in the book kept by the chief Registrar of tiecourt of Bankruptcy Ior the Registration o:f rruet Dieds fsr $,.i o"nuinoi'i-r"Jitors, composition and lnspectorshipDeedsexecutedbyaDebtor,asrequiredbytheBankruptcyAd, 1g61,secs. 1g7, 1gz, 194,196,and19g:_Numberr25,895.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, composition, or rnspectorship-Assignment.
Dale of Deed--6th August, 1g62.
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